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Meanwhile, Mallinckrodt reported that sales of its generic version have been declining. The lawsuit was dismissed
earlier this year, but the company filed an appeal this past summer, and a flurry of motions was submitted over the past
few days. Concerta is used to treat attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder in adults and children. All comments must
follow the ModernMedicine Network community rules and terms of use, and will be moderated. It's something every
pharmacist knows wellthe long shift. Moreover, the company noted that the FDA acknowledged there were no safety
issues and patients should continue taking the generics if they are not experiencing problems. ModernMedicine reserves
the right to use the comments we receive, in whole or in part,in any medium. The diminished release rate may result in
patients not receiving the desired effect. The FDA downgrading narrowed the market. The efficacy of these copycats
wears off after about seven hours, just in time for little Johnny to miss his stop on the school bus route. Dermira
discontinues development of acne drug after two late-stage trials fail By Adam Feuerstein. Impax recently purchased the
rights to market the generic version. Notify me of followup comments via e-mail. By Adam Feuerstein and Damian
Garde. Here's how to make it a little more bearable. The FDA adopted this position after reviewing adverse event
reports, data previously submitted by the drug makers, and running laboratory tests. Mallinckrodt is trying to contest the
move in court, while Lannett plans to seek a hearing in hopes of convincing the agency to change its mind.Nov 7, - The
FDA is proposing to withdraw approval of two generic versions of Concerta (methylphenidate hydrochloride)
extended-release (ER) capsules, used to treat attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder. Mallinckrodt Pharmaceuticals and
UCB/Kremers Urban (formerly Kudco) the companies that make the. Nov 4, - Approved generic versions of Concerta
are manufactured by Mallinckrodt and UCB/Kremers Urban (formerly Kudco). Janssen also manufactures an authorized
generic of Concerta, which is marketed by Actavis under a licensing agreement. Although it is marketed by Actavis as a
generic and not under the. Jun 17, - There may be other names in addition to Janssen, such as Janssen-Cilag and Alza.
The authorized generic may say distributed by Watson and/or Actavis. (The brands that are NOT bioequivalent to
Concerta are Mallinckrodt and Kudco.) Look at the bottle for the name of the manufacturer. If the pharmacy. Oct 26, But even with the brand under assault from its authorized generic--and Mallinckrodt and Lannett's non-substitutable
versions--the New Jersey pharma giant still expects to book $ million in Concerta sales this year. And that means there's
plenty of room for Mylan to make a dent. We don't expect Mylan. Oct 18, - In November , FDA first highlighted issues
with Mallinckrodt's Concerta generic versions, after receiving reports to the FDA Adverse Event Reporting System
(FAERS) that described insufficient therapeutic effect of the Mallinckrodt product, particularly reports describing
insufficient effect later in the day. Oct 24, - Two drug makers Mallinckrodt and Lannett are fighting the US Food and
Drug Administration over a plan 1 the agency announced last week to withdraw their generic versions of the Concerta
pill for attention deficit disorder. Mallinckrodt is trying to contest the move in court, while Lannett plans to seek. Jan 2, There are three manufacturers currently making generic Concerta: Actavis (formerly Watson), Kremers (Kudco), and
Mallinckrodt. How does the OROS delivery system release Concerta? The OROS delivery system used in brand name
Concerta is similar to the generic Actavis tablets. Concerta uses. Apr 15, - Kremers. Mallinckrodt. What strengths do
Concerta and generic methylphendiate ER come in? Concerta (methylphenidate ER) is available in the following
strengths: 18 mg, 27 mg, 36 mg, 54 mg. However, generic methylphenidate is not available in all strengths from all
manufacturers (the 18 mg strength is. Oct 26, - Ultimately, a small, randomized study was published in Clinical
Pediatrics demonstrating the superiority of the "brand" Concerta and generic Concerta using the OROS delivery system
marketed by Actavis, compared to the Kudco and Mallinckrodt versions of generic Concerta using non-OROS delivery.
Nov 23, - The company concurrently submitted its request for the hearing to the FDA as well, and is preparing the
supporting documentation for the March submission. It remains Mallinckrodt's position that its generic methylphenidate
ER products are a safe and effective treatment option for patients who suffer from.
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